IJS SINGLES & PAIRS JUDGES SCHOOL
Olympic, International and National Faculty
Sanctioned by U.S. Figure Skating
CEUs available from U.S. Figure Skating and PSA

Hosted by
SKATING CLUB OF HUNTSVILLE
Benton H. Wilcoxon Ice Complex
3185 Leeman Ferry Rd SW, Huntsville, AL 35801
AUGUST 16, 2015

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Tentative Schedule
8:00 – 8:30 Registration
8:30 – 5:15 Classroom/Lunch/On-Ice Demonstrations

Seminar Fee
$50.00 registration fee (includes lunch)
Judges, Coaches, Skaters, and Parents are welcome to attend.

Deadline
Registration deadline is July 25, 2015.

Lunch
Lunch will be provided.

Accommodations
The official hotel of the Judges School and Rocket City Classic is
Huntsville Marriott
5 Tranquility Base
Huntsville, AL 35805

Airport
The closest airport is the Huntsville International Airport (HSV).
Complimentary shuttle service is available to the Huntsville Marriott.

Questions
Contact Heather Schonrock at hschonrock@hotmail.com or
Pam Chamness at pam.chamness@gmail.com
IJS SINGLES & PAIRS JUDGES SCHOOL
August 16, 2015
Sponsored by
Skating Club of Huntsville
REGISTRATION FORM

NAME ___________________________________________ U.S. Figure Skating # __________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________
CITY ___________________________ STATE _____________ ZIP __________________
EMAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________
HOME CLUB ___________________________________________________________________
MONITOR ________________________________ EMAIL ______________________________
MONITOR’S ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________

CURRENT JUDGING STATUS
TEST LEVEL _________________________ DISCIPLINE(S) ______________________________
COMPETITION ______________________ DISCIPLINE(S) _______________________________
SKATER _________ COACH _________ PARENT _________ OTHER ______________________

REGISTRATION FEE

$50.00 per registration

Each individual desiring CEU credit should register separately

TOTAL DUE – make checks payable to SKATING CLUB OF HUNTSVILLE

SEND REGISTRATION FORM TO:
Heather Schonrock
2889 Hampton Cove Way
Hampton Cove, AL  35763
2015 Rocket City Classic

featuring

IJS Judges School and Competition with Olympic, International, and National Skating Officials

Competition: August 14–15, 2015
School: August 16, 2015
Huntsville, Alabama

Critiques available to all IJS competitors

USFS–Sanctioned IJS Singles & Pairs School open to Judges, Coaches, Skaters, and Parents
USFS and PSA credit available for Judges and Coaches

https://www.facebook.com/scofhuntsville
www.schsv.com

Questions? Email us at scofhuntsville@gmail.com

The U.S. Space & Rocket Center has donated free admission to all competitors with a paying adult.